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Secretary of Commerce and
Labor Rules That Former

President of Venezuela
Cannot Stay.

DUE TO PAREDES KILLING

Refusal to Answer Whether He
Was Party to It Declared
an "Admission by Con-

duct" of Commis¬
sion of Felony.

¦\\'a .«hingt on. Jan. SO..Admission «,"

Cipriano Caatro, ex-President of Ven¬
ezuela-' t» the United States as a visitor
«ai» denied to-day hy Secretary Charles
Napel of the Department of Common e

and Labor. The Venezuelan's refus.il
10 answer the »*iurst1on whether, while
President of his country, he -Aas ¡,

part:' to the killing of »¡enivrai Ta¬
rdes trat thr cause of Secretary Xa-
gal'l order for his déportation
Th»» ?»-< ret.«rv siiPtain»-d the report of

the immigration authorities against
i'HStn». »»n tiie «round that his declina¬
tion to anf.-jr.-T "may in itself constitute
an admission by ondiict" of the «..cm-

mission of a felony. The immigration
law bars from entry any person eon-
vi red of or admitting the commission
of a »«rimft involving mora! turpitude,
providing it is not purely a political of¬
fence. The Secretary held that the
killing of Paredes was not a purely po¬
litical crime.
Further, the Secretary declared that

an alien was compelled to answer

'yes or "no" any pertinent «question
tegarding bis admissibility. If per¬
mitted to refuse, Mr. Nage) maintained,
"tha immigration service might just ¡is

«-rii adjourn.'
The information against Castro was

furnished to the Department of Com¬
merce and Labor by the Stite Depart¬
ment, ami Secretary Nagel In his de-
» union frankly admits that, but for th»
State Department's action. Castro prob¬
ably woulaj havo hcr-n admitted with¬
out question.

Followed the Regular Course.
"Cipriano »'asiros fornrr position as

1'resident of Venezuela, " Mr. Nancl
added, "would, under ordinary »Mr» urn-
stnnce-î. |ih\o furnished further indu« e-

nient for surli a«tion." The Immigra¬
tion Hurrn). he declared, hud fo)l<»w»-d
?h'- same «. «nrsc in this .»ae. as thai
¦purauatd in anj' other where ofll« ;ul
warning haal bAem given regarding tho
liara» t«r of an alien. The Sea-rotary

Btteé;
»-largred tl at »a-or«-». »vi,11..

residen! of «.'antéamela an«! In r«:i! 1 ».--

.».--ioi, or th- authority of that «.;«..¦,
il t'-«-1r»| »h' killing «»f Pareajts Without
ii al ai :»-.«r';ic ¿>r any kind, Para-dea it
»:iat tima- ha'lng be»»ii mad» ¡1 prist.ner
« hile engaged in a re-nlt -»cainst »'astro.

The information that Castro ordered
ihe killing of the general under the«*»
¦"Efcurn-at.inccs |f|>, xapei ttoclafiad f >

be specific and eonflrmed by authen'i-
nted copies of original telegrams.
The Sei retary admitted that »Ie«»i-

liont la extradition caaet se«?m to h»>l«l
hat such a »tflatta *vo»iltJ i>e political,
although this \ ie-v has been <iucr--

Itonatd hy high authority." cnnsbiera-
tion. he ad»l«d. Iwwtravar, must i»e given'
10 the fact That the alleged off« n»ie was

Bet committed hy a -»erson engaged m

¡a re\olution against constituted a»i-

thority. but "by the President »»f the
Republic in full < ontrol of the authori¬
ty of the state, who denied the benefit
f the very law which he was charged

to preserve."
"Moral Turpitude" Involved.

The Secretar-- aleo pointed out that
ihr immigration law was amende«] in

1901 so as to exempt offen»:es "purely
political and not involving moral turj-i-
tuda, He went on:

l cannot assuma» that ar.y a<t at vio-
lencc. committed by the hIk heat authority
of the statt- dutïnfc a disturbance in dia-

» »ntioutd on third page, third a-jlumn.
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PHYSICIAN ARRESTED AS
OPIUM PLOT IE«

¡Customs Men Get New Trail of
and Close In on Alleged

Principals of Clique.

THREE OTHERS LOCKED UP

Prescription Writer Held in
$5,000 Crude Drug in

Brooklyn Plant -Other
Arrests Soon.

Dr. Abriib^rn Glicksteifl N>>. 218
H<*nry Mr'*'*!. v>h- arrrsted yagatcrdny,
t hRra"«-) v. t ii baring "ii<-> « f tha p.1n-
«¦.ipala in a conspiracy ta» violate the

» fedora, statute prohibiting the manu«
I fa» tur»* of smoking opium.

Tha* feature of th«* r*ofnplaln1 v.gt thai
In. QHckateln aTotc »» prescription on
January 33 of* the strength "f ahich
Nathan Ulrich, sitid t». !.. the m.¦.-

senger af 0m alleged rlk|ue, bought
from Eimer A- Amend, wholesale drug-
giats ¿at No. .¿it."» Thiv.i avenue, thirty
pounda of *ho .rini" iJrujr. Tbla "I'i'iiti,
it wan charged, uas then resold at h

¡large profil 1.1 i.'-«-- Blng, a*hij trans«
formed it nil.» emoking opium m his
BrookU n plant.
The man arreste! with Dr. Gllckateiii

wor«* Nathan Ulrich. Bliaa Gllckateln,
th" physician's brother, and Isudor
Goldatein They aere arraigned befo a
John A. shields, United Btatea <'»>in-
missioner, and were hold In heavj ball
f..r tha action of th<* grand jm

Held Under $5.000 Bail.

in asking f'.r a bond of $5.000 for Dr.
Gllckateln, Carl E. Whitney, Aaaiatant
i"nit.*.l Btatea Attorney, explained that
tha ad complained f t aa >>niv on« of

|many chargea »thai were t.» be broughi
against ih»* physician. Th>- bond In L'l
rich's casa was also fixed »t *."<.IHM),
while Goldstein ras held In fl.OUO and
Khas Gllckatain In »1500 trail.
Tho r,n«.[»ira«> a*as discovered bj an

rtct'iiient. a» \ao smii knowing how
«'lonely th<* Chinaman In Manhattan
vor« watched by customs Inspectors,
established ins manufacturing plani In
Brookl] n.

a customs man walking a«rroaa the

Brooklyn iindge notload .-« »Chinaman
saualsti-fg »along m»'! »ringing. Tha
man's appearance a*assomea'hsl 'i ..¦. r,

and upon closer »tespaaetton the customs
official found the man t«. be under the
¡Influence of opium. He compelled hlr.i
to give bis address, and .» aearch of tha
premtsea dlscrossd th*' opium. Walte:
P, Murphy, ¦ customa Inspector fa«
mihai with all the Intricacies «>f opium
baffle, took him In hand and »«»ii

«iniKg' «i the story from bim «»f i>"w lbs
opium «as being obtained.

Profit* 600 Per Cent

The pr»escrlptlon for ihtrt) pound* "t

opium was sa:tl 10 have bfMfl only ">ne

of many written to enable dealers In
smoking opiir.i to obtain Ihelr raw

material. Under the op.uii» exclusion
acl the price "f smoking opium baa
ganas ni» rapidly, ami the profits mi da
by buying the crude stuff from a it ig
store ami trans!«»rating it int" "dope"
amount to fr».m la*» t<. Out parr cent.
The arrest «»f Dr. GllckateJa, it wai

said yaaterday, disclosed new channels
».f opium tiaftie ami of tin- planner i:i

which cocaine sad other Iruga find
their ^a> ¦" '..' victims "f the habit.
Customs men have been i ul on ihi
new trails, and mur»- amata are ex¬

pected withm a few days.

TWINS 36 HOURS APART
Yonkers Boy Has a Sister the

Next Day.
Twins bom th|rty«aix hours spart,

arhlch, .»< .-ordiim to phyetdana, is rare,

occurred in Y»>nk»rs ihis weak. The
i.ov arrived Monday morning and "ii

Titeada) afternoon the girl was »born.
i>r. darence W. Buckmaster said the

children were i»<.n» '.«. Mr* Decían
Tróy, "f N". s Pa* place. .\t tha Troy
home last ;»¡g¡»t i'- v.;»s aald tbal moth«
«?t .ml twins arare doing v.-

ST. VALENTINES GOLF TOURNA
MENT. PINEHURST. N. C. FEB. 1-8.
I«, n in "-"¦ r.'"- 'i Knjo. a delight ful wa»ek'a
polt In«, Seaboard < >tr» Mil i:«»
Advt.

ilINPÉLi
"SIEGE OF LONDOl

Mrs. Pankhurst Appeals to
Followers to Make Life

the British Capital
Impossible.

HOWLS GREET MR. ASQUI

Suffragette Breaks Windows
Archbishop's Palace.An
nounces She Will Force

Her Way to King's
Presence.

b» ratât« toTheTrll un«
l<ondon, Jan. ::i. There a-ere upra

lious arene*! al Dundee last night, i

fragettes cam ; pandemonium In
ball w' re Premiei Asqulth was

reiving the .. edom <»f the city, ii
inc signed -he free lAirgesa roll,
Asqulth rose to acknowledge his c

tion, hut h>' bad not uttered hall
dosen words wh< he was interruii
by ;« woman in the body <." the hall

sit.* ni in sooner been removafd ti

!n delicate looking woman m the fr
rr.w r.f the gallery rose and ejacula
»something sboui rotea t'-r women
rush waa ma»i<* toward her by sevaj

stewards, bu! i'»»- climbed over
front "( the gallery anil was Jusl ah

it.» drop twentj foel on t.» th< p».»
below when she was seised by
skins ;»nd pullo,) back to safety, f

vv;.s carried awa* amid the hhSBSS I

howla of ii»- . k« it» »i aasembl).
Mr Asqulth »again tri- «l t.. Bpeak, 1

had proa «reded onlj ». Toe mor ..-

I when ail ey s turned lo w:»t» h the o

run« of another acuffl« In thi crow«!
gs Ik f A v outh h;»»l 1 OUl
"Traitor!" I a dosen men seised h

and carrla d him shouldarr hi_!» <>ut

tiie building. \" h» n tha uproar h
soma whal subsided Winston i» ¡r» i

reached the platform und waa loui
I ii erad.

Call* Stewards Brutes.
Tha Premier again attempted

Bpeak, bul ¦. n*omun ou the tv

shrieked, "How daw you be a trau

lO Voll*».' :"" S'il' was sei/.fíl .». -t.'

aids and iruggllng violently aa i

w.« being carried away, sha exclaim«
.y..»i brute* Vim brut««'
Mr. .V-<:';»th St» ¦¦ .. itching Ih«

..¡.r. bul did tot make ih« alight«
refcrene« t.» il He k;i* then allow
t»> |»r»»' eed, and for th-* remainder »f l

speech thare waa no disturbance.
1 "A remarkal.l. i»'».tur>* "f a ruse liea
'.-»t .Lambeth y/eelerda; agalnsl »

fraget!« ntnn a statement b« Ih« <i<*f.-ti

jam Bhe declared her intention of a

: em pi Ins lo have an Intervtasa with t

Kit»_r. The woman broke windows
l..in»! »-'ii Palace, ihe realdenca oí 11
\i bishop "i 'ant« rbui j. «bul H
\ ». hhiahop r.'fus...) ti in.»Ko h han

iigainal her on Ihn »ground that it w..u

only assist her to gain notoriety.
a .¦ lege of l^ondon" bj sutfragetl

*;»* vir'unii« declared tost nlghl I
Mr- Pankhurai .ti s meeting r»f II
Women'* Boclal and Political LTnle
sh.' a» ru al« «l t her follow« ra to mal
Ufe in i."i doi imporadhle and .¦"

shadowed a general attack oi Ih« wn

do' of W« nd i hops III .- Inn
Kenn] supplemented this '»»* suggei

I |ng raids on ih« British Museum an

tin National Gallery. Mrs. Pankhun
I said:
I "\v. shall have to create a aituatio
m which the ordh ary bust», and pr<

; fessional man -¦.¦ 111 ry oui 'thla atate
ihiuiis must noi last «n> longer.' Thi
la whal we have set ourselves t<» d»
Presently we shall have all window
barricaded, and looh at the humor

I the situation: shopkeepers barricadin
themselvet againal customers, Boo
th. « will nd be able to dress thel
t* indoa s

As to Stone Throwing.
MWe bave only to cet all ahopa iritl

WlndOW8 shut. 80 thai shopkeeper«! »an

noi dlspto) their spring ano is. .»nd w«

«hall li.ive nil shopkeepers »rushing la
the House of »Commons snd d mandlni
thai woman be given the trote. AH yoi
woman wh«. have come la the point <>

carrying s stole- bring two more sloni
va illi ) «in."
The British Labor party officially «h-

elared Itself yesterdaj in favor oi
v...m.»n suffrage. Bj ;« rote "i *>.">*

agalnsl 137 »i confarrence of ti>" repre*
santatlvea of most of the trades union:

oi the United Kingdom now --it tiuu Ii
I.» ndon adopted a resolution instruct¬

ing the Labor mem'» i s of rarliam.nl
I to opposa any frsaobtoa bill m which
a'omen wam n>.i Included.
The nimiitl« an«.«* to IBS woman BUf*

frage movemeni <>f thla reaoliition of
the workingmen'a unions ¡s very great.
The trades unions in the United King*

¡it»,111 comprise between _,«S*(.INN» ¡nid

13,«TJOO,000 members, slmooi all »»f whom
Iare etoctoes, and these would carry
enormous weight in case woman suf¬
rí;!.;.' v\»r« mini«- »« i i a ii k in the pro¬
gramme of an) part.» at ,. general alec«
!l"ll.

lublin, Jan . 'i wanted t.. live t»«*.

l|a* t.. tli- stilt« in« ni made m Mi» House
oi Commons th;«- iiisii women «i«. net
v.ant the vot« " This «.».- the explana¬
tion made to-daj ¡>> Mrs. Mau.-l Purear,
¦ Buffrasett«. to th« magistrate who et n-

lenced her to "i»*- month Imprisonment
¡witu lienl labor, f--¡- breaking Bis »panes
of «i.'it-s in i'" Customs lions«

MARSHALLTURNS TO GOLF
Vice President - Elect Makes

Fine Score in First Game.
l'lmiiix. Aria.. Ian. ::.>. \'i» »-Pr.si-

Ideat-elecl T*h«omas Ft Marshall pis ad
his Ural game «.r golf t..-»in;.. Htoaard

11. r the eighteen hola a ..!' the Ingtoakla
links was th». best ever turned to by a

beginner on this our.«\

Mr. anil Mrs. Marshall are guests at
Ihe home of Mrs. Marshall«, parents, in

Scott?* aie. near hi re.

subwaymm
READY TO-MORROW
_

To Be Submitted to the Com¬
mission at a Special Meet¬

ing. Then Rushed to
Estimate Board.
-

¡MAY BE SIGNED MONDAY

B. R. T. Contracts Completed
and Radical Changes Made

in Interborough Agree¬
ment at All Day Ex¬
ecutive Session.

William R.'Wilkox. ''hnirmn.i a.f the
Public Sert ire »onimission, .«aid last

nicht thai arorh m the dual tuba-ay
«contra« ta ha«i reached a »point where It
was fair t«» m) that lha reviaed ami r»--

printed fa.rnis would »be »ready to-mor-
ron tor approval by »the rcenmitalon.
A spc.-iai -n«eetlng would probabl: be

iraiif-d. h.« s.ii'i. in thai event th«-- con¬
trat-*! »«»»»lid reach the >¦..»;»r-.j oi icati«
mate on M««niia\ or Tueaday. »n the

'.«-»¦mo »Jay they probably -»»«»ild l«. re-
turnt»! t., tiif Public »Service Commie«

laion f»u final «*-f»-i|tjtiii Mr. Wi!l»-t»\
aald he exped»td t.» remain it, ottlt «

until the rontractt were signed
r«»iir «if tha flve »Publie Bervi<*e com«

mleeton»erB, Mr. »Cram being abaa nt, and
tin transit oinmitt«««« «»f the Board of
Estimate continued In executive -«.«.«-

sit»r» yeaterday. The remaining amend«
Imentt to lha Brooklyn »RapM Tranall
t»»ntrr,»t were «rhipped itit«» thape rat

ti »¦ morning teaaion and lha r'»ist»»i
f.»rni^ .«-»nt »o iii« printer, Mr. milcoi
s.'iid. The ««>t,ira< t with the Intc-r-
.borough »Rapid Transit < otnpony uas

then taken up and tha ommlaeloncn
«.»xp» led t«. finish »¦ ith ih«. amendmenta
and fc-ft the ».»niptm; npproral of lha
«mcii'i« d form t'.-iia-, the chairman
sai») T.irr*- was n«> meeting «.(" th.-
commit don leet ni-rht.
M »« «i <¿a>ii»»r arott « letter getter«

,«« in l «lu ^r«l » '. Ilium. h liriii.in »»f
the» committee which arranged ¦ «tub«
|way maat meetlag in proapeel Mali.
Brooklyn, »laaal night, in which he aald
thai th» r«' «.««'.i«i ;».- nai nnneceaaary de¬
lay in signing th« dual contracta, anl
»hat the) troaM i»- executed In t f«*w
<i| a Tl M«-or ««-nr th*- letter M
ii«» »«f Bpeaklng ai tha meeting.

Rad,cal Changea »n Contract.
IlOêtOtÛ chant*» UfOSA datrtBfmtned

opon -raatardajr In Um «tontia» t aith
the Internorough Tha unendtnentt
-» hi' h h»»i baan agreed upon t»v lha

[Publia »Service Commlatton and the
Il ».«it »commlttaM ««f th«- »Board of Katl«
mate, ('otnmiaaloner Maltble .»-«..irei
would iii»-»»ii i tavlng ««f s»»m«' »f4O,<W»0»«
<«»i .», the ni'. Th. .«-»pr»«-, al to iti"

amendmenta by the lnt«»rborough muat
he obtained, but the company uns es«

prc-tM it» cUe it, OthfTWlM Ihe It]
Iwaa nu«u t.. »*efuae to tanctlon the
contract, Commiataloner Maltbia Bald.
Thai »amendmenti ;«» the Brooklyn

i: .| id r n- t «»iitra« | have all bean
ad|»roved b) thai t-ompany, »and ¦.«in«

... them aie ommon lo th.» »contara« t.-.

,,f both ompania Among lb» ri Ind«
»pal amendment! determined upon ;«¦
i»:»,,, ;n ih» Interborough contract, it

a. i« undtpratood »». t. the following:
i 11 i» iragraph i.Iding .«.« Mr.

Maltbia and Mr Mi;» »l contended -that
H,h »¡iy ii»ii«t pay for equipment twl.-e,
onw through the capitallaatlon "f the
earulnga therefrom and onca foi the
property it.«.« if. raa eliminated The r« at
«»f equipment, ac« ordlnt la th» If*' i»

port «>t iii« ii»t» t borough company, «u
a pproaltnutely IVi.'if ,cUfl

j. Tin» Btelnway Tunnel will coal the
city iv»"'1»«" flat, Inatead ««f $:: m»*».'»«». us

provlilod In the »original rontract.
1111. ««n tin «»»Ht of futur«« COB«

«h i« titan »»f Interborough linea «a» Urn«
lied t»« per cent Mo limit araa »et in
ihr ».u.«» i« n« Brat »reportard Thla
ami i.«im« m ais.» appllea i«» tu» Brooklyn
Itapid Tranall Compan],

i. ri». a-lían^«- relating I.ganiaation
expenaea ail««»\<«i the Interborough .,:,»i
charged ta uonatructlon w»aa atrtcken «"i

.['in rompanj «.»¦- required t.» make
.m addltlonaJ provlaton for depreciation
»m th» property it now owna.

.¦ Contracta affecting maintenance and
BUppitaM »'.»if Iiii.!t«»'l tt» ll'.t« '«».-«r«-. .an<i

i.t «ontracta lo ten l'eara Thai it
the »Public He«jrviee Commlaalon may nol
approve «>' »auch contract« for more than
thai perl ««I L'ndei th«- '»riKir»-« contract
ii «would have heen potalble i<» tie up auch
ontraa la f'«i f»»i t» «nine ear» Thlt

ameiMimenl alao appnea t" the Brooklyn
ompanj.

'i'.,.» amo nit t.» be *»»t aaide for la«
in»>» iaii'»ii during th»' lirst year »mi* v»>
greatlj incrcoara, e|>proximately t»»a» and
.i h.iii tlmea: it «as leaa than t per cant
in der the orijTiii.il »'»»iitratt and la now
««v.-r »s par »..ni Thla amendment alao
appilea to the Brooklyn Ilapid Tranalt.

s Tht Ity must ipprore, through the
Boam »»f Ketlmate and Apportlonmenl
ail amendmenta to ti.n«tm;<i contracta
Thla applied t.» tha contract «>r both com«
-tanlee, and wat i,»»t provided for In th«;
orlgnial

:» 'ri,, »real eatate which th.» mpany
now awna is r»»»t t<» be i»ai»l for and «-;»i.-
itallted againal new operation, having
,ii. id) »been Included In the *i«-.«-»»>..n
which the »ity guaranteea Intereat. The
.icbedule <>i propert) under this amend«
inent abowi .» alue ««f ah »ul $;.".»>»««'

¡a. Th. company will in-»»»1 t.» face i,««:,-
aiti.»-« i«»r contract violation, If any, »tjrlg-
Inall) it- «vas proarldatd that th. » could
arbitrate damagea in «a-»- »»f default »if

I caontract, could pay the arbitrated aiam-
;is«'«i .cal etenpe the general penaltlea f«»i
rtolatlon, Tills ajyplhs to both compai m
n. The ctauta »providing for an arbitra«

lion i.iaiii tt» conalat «>f »one membei aP
pointed bj the rity, on»» by tl»»- com«
panlea and the third t»> m appointed
either bj the preaidenl »>f th. Chamber
.»f Commerce «-.» th' preaidenl »»f ti.»- Bai
Ateoclation waa hanged s«» that the ai«-
»pointment of tin» third member now reata
«¡m the chief Judge «<f tha Couri »>f Ap-
I..-..1.-
Many Changes in B. R. T. Contract,
»thcr amendments under the Brook¬

lyn Itapial Transit contract, a~.»mmi-<-

i«»ner ItaltMt said, iiu'luda'd the limi¬

tation of iia»kaK' rightt gi\ni by the

company in toat «»f recapture hy the

,iw. Wherever t»he company »oui»i

have uaed its tr-'»-ks to thafr full

capacity, In tbc e««»*enl of recapture hy
the ity. it will be allowed traction
rights up t<» OtM third of th«-- operating
apa« ity only Subsidiary and affili¬

ated (ompani»\s WiH be placad under

a un» mini on »erinid page, fourth relumn.

CONNAUGHTS TO LEAVE
CANADA IN APRIL NEXT

Probability Arises That Owing to Duchess's
111 Health Governor General Will

Not Return to Ottawa.

^3^ ^_____r>- m _u

DUKF AM) DUCHESS OF CONXAHGHT.
«Governor General of Canada, who may possibly 1 »c fr»n't*«l to relin¬

quish his posl on account of the continued illness m' his wife.
The »Duchess is to leave for England in April.

»' i -cip' M Tb« rrflmtM
Ottawa, Jan. 30.*.;The Duke an»

Duchess "f Connaugbt are to leav«

Caaads In the spring. The duches*
baa been in b«oapltal m Montre.il f.»]
a fortnighl due to .. rocurrencs of tha

I illness which compelled her speed** re.

Imoval from Quebae to Montreal lasi

Ispring. Ti.e foil«.win*«; BBnouimemeni
[waa made .»* noon to-day by Lieu¬

tenant Colonel !..»wilier, military seo«
Iretary to his royal highness:

"Her r»>>;.i hiprhliess the Piiehess of

Connaughl is makim? stntAy progresa
toward recovery, ami It \n hoped that

thflr r«>yal (tfgh8M**liei will be able to

return to Ottawa al no «list»mt data.*'
it is proposad thai tha duchess

should return t.» England In the spring
for fun h» r medical advice. His royal
highness will aa ompany her, going

I borne on i';»^e of sbaenca.
The date of their royal hlghnees's

»return t.» Psnads cannol be definitely

fixed, sa the d.-it<« of their departure
and the |< ngtk of the tJovernor Gen-
eral'a i»a\.' of absence hav«. not yet
heet- determined."
Sir I'harles Fi'zpatrKk, chief .lustige

of the Supreme «'onrt of Canada, has

basa ijesignalsd Deputy Governor Gen-
»rai. it ¡s generally feared and be¬

lieved her.* that the dti<h*'ss * Illness is
such that the will he advised not to
undertake another transatlantic voy-

r**\ in which event Canada's first.
royal Governor will not return.

Ppeculati-on Is rife h. to his probable
suc essor. When the Duke of f'ott-

nmight came to Canada !n Of tnber,
I'.ill. It vu* olTl'-lal'y announced thai
he was '-omln** to Canada fe»r a two-

yaar term, hut since then U has hee;i

stated thai lie would probably serv©

the full term of five years. When he
and the duchess return to England in
April he will have l»o««n here a year
¡»ni a half.

SWOONS AT "DEATH Sl(
! .

Girl Faints in Witness Chai
Trial of Alleged "White Slavi
The «'an-, ir.i "death siiçr," '.«as

sgain yestctday to Intimidate a

:..- s * v li.. v»i- about t.. teetif; sg*

i': 'iik »Pllaato. "met bant," in '

street, and Joseph Rlbuffo. of raier

who v.ere placed i n trial in the fed

court, barged wttb vitdatkm of

"V bite slav " law. Filasto is on*

Sheriff Harburg« r? special «leputK
Annie Oroco, a voung woman,

: star aitncSS HÇ.iinst the two men.

Icalled te th« stand by John ES. Wall
Assist.itit United States Attorne*-.

asked that the flfiy o«, sixty p. «si

witnesses lie excluded from the coi

room, s,< thüi they might no! hear

testimony. As they tii.-.i out u

i»»is«e»i the young woman, and sudde
she s« if anied anal swoon« d in h> r cbl
She was revived, and then told of

i threatening sis*n made t«. her Mi

¡persuasion snd promiaea "f proteactl
were ne<*essary after that to elicit ir>

( her the least Mt of lnf«ormatl«-n.
'

INTERCITY "ARSON TRUS1
Firebug Band Thought to Woi
from New York and Chicago
Chicago. Ja" 30.« I*.«»ben j. Fox, a

¡torney tot the »Board of ITnderwritera
New York, consulted to-day with ¦

tach<fs «>f the »Chicago stat.* Attorney
office regarding theft* 'arson trust" »h

cloaurea After comparing notes bot

sides said th»*' w- re ''«'tlN in.e.l til;

New York and chi ago are hesdquai
t« rs for ;. band »>f Incendiaries.
Fox returned t,. New fork to-nigh

I taking with him evidence against Beta

Jamia »finkelberg, who is believed I
have I... a Involved in the firing of

New York attlri «company'a plant,.

: TOILER HEIR *T0 MILLION*
I

-.

Absence of Relative May Tie Uj
Carpenter s Riches.

Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 30..Te final ona^'s

self hel*. to a portion »if an Kngtish es-

t;.t.' of .<l."..iH*».iiisi after spending tha
best yasars of one's Ufa toiling as a oar-

pentei la the axpsrtenca of j».hn Jewell.

forty-six y< ars old. The estate, that of

ibis nn» I«-. wIk» «lied recently, Will leave

¡J.'Will many times s millionaire, ao

¡»«»riling t»» advi.t-s received to-day.
Jewell and Ins aife and two sons

¡»ame from »Camborne, Cornwall Hug
».»nd. twelve years ago, The shasties of
«Oeotrge JeweH, one »»f the five heirs,
Who wen! to lOUtb Africa and has not

been heard from in twenty year?. Wffl
ti«* tip the estate until he nan be found.
John Jewell formerly lived in Pater--

son. N. J.
'

ASKS $20,000 FOR FINGER
Father of Girl Says Loss Blasts

Musical Career.
I». T<-'*«zr«,:»'i > Th» Trii >:n»

.

Camden, N. J.. Tfin. :«»». Maintaining
a promiaing mueical career had been
blaat«rd i«> the |»oaa of one fins;er of her
'«.ft band, the father of Miea Hertha
stone, of Riveraide. »hat begun an ac¬
tion in the »Supreme Court for 120,1)00
.limages agalnel the l'etinsylvania
Railroad Company. Miss Stone, it is
harged, had given great promise a« a

pianist.
» »ne day rei-ently. as she was ahout

tn alight in Riverside, a tar d«*>or 1»1»'W
shut. cat**blng her hand in the jamb
and cutting "ff tlie third Anger of her
loft hami. It is not stated in the hill of
particular--, but friendt declare she an

never wear an engagement ring.
t

WANT iVTCLELLAN TO STAY
Princeton Seniors Like Course

Given by Ex-Mayor.
PrtncatM S. J.. ian. »10 John <~;.

Hibben, president of Princeton L'r.i-
veraity, racalvad a petition to-night
ir«»m mventy-flye ntembert of the
senior dam asking him t»> urge Otorga
1!. MetTellan, »x-Maynr .»f New York.
to remain h re as professa»-. Mr. M«
titilan .«i his iirst experience as a

teacher dining the term Just ended.
The (.ourse was on the e»-on» ni» par¬
ities of Continental Kurope, and 1'ro-
ft-ssor Mc'lellan's students suggest
''Currant >Bventa" as a subject for the
next »eines. «.

This is the first petition of the l.ind
ta» l»e presented by Princeton st :its
rince the class of II begged «Dr. Henry
\Vin Dj ke to rrvonsider his rebignatiun.

t

BARS ONE-ARMED DRIVERS
Bill Pressed by Woman Whose

Dog Was Killed by Auto.
|!'.; 1»gni-.|, to Tht« Trlt.-m.

tiakl.ind. <"al.. Jan. ,'{i>.--Reeause ¡t

highly prised dog was kille«! by an

automobile driven by » maa with one
arm the Legislature may make it an
offence for a one-armed man to act as
a a hauffetir on a PUbttC highway.
The don; was Frou-Frou, its owner is

Mis. Henry A Latter, the ehauffeur is
Oeofga Rose and the legislator who is
pondering ovar the new Mfl is Senator
K. K. gtrobrldge.
The Senator has taken up flu« matter

at the r»'C|iiiisi of Mrs. Lafler. who has
gone t,) Sa»THmeni»». Sh»' Ixilais tha».
Fr»>u-Fi'»iu w »tiki n»»t ha«.»- l>««en killed
if Rose had two arms.

»

ANTEOILUVIAN WHISKEY.
Most »comforting, enti-rtalning »broduct ««f

th-crr-iin :;. An««lilu» ian I^uytleaBroa.N. V.
Adn.

ONLY«AM
BEING CONSIDERED

Wilson Remarks He Cannot Re¬
member Any Other Name
than Bryan's Suggested

for State Portfolio.

PEERLESS ONE IS EVASIVE

Declares Colonel House's Visit
to Miami Was Not Political
.Friends of Both Be¬
lieve Place Has Been
Offered Commoner.

fRv fetSgrapb to Th» Tribune.]

Trenton. N. .!., Jan. .'50.--President¬
elect Wilson has no other name under

consideration for Secretary of State

than that of William J. Bryan.
Mr. Wilson did not say that he had

«»ffereil the office of Secretary of State to

Mr. Bryaa to-nlsht, or that he had sent

emissaries to Miami. Fla., to consult
with the I'^rlcss One, but he coyly re¬

marked h1-* couldn't remember the name

of another person than Mr. Bryan «Who
had been suggested for tha place or

who wits under consideration for It.

Furt net more, Mr. Wilson is not going
to have a < 'abinet composed exclusively
of college presidents, although he inti¬

mated this evening that there may be
some men of that Olaas in it. He said
b« w.ara not considering men with prac¬
tical experience m public life exclusive¬
ly, but had men who had not had that

experience under consideration, t> o.

The President-elect didn't think it
w:»s strange, either, that Colonel E. M.
House, at whose home he stayed on his

recant visits to New W»rk. .should now
be In Miami, Fla., where Mr. Bryan has

a winter retreat.

Leading Post fer Bryari.
Mr House js a warm friend of the

Xcbraskan statesman, and is also as

close a friend < f Mr. Wilson, and while
the. present aiovernor of New Jersey
assorted that Colonel House was the
bearer of no message from Mr. Wilson
U< Mr. Bryan, It la nevertheless believe«!
that when the real reason for the visit
of Colonel House to Mr Bryan becomes
known, the first, «leftnlt« word of
whether or not Mr. Hryan will accept a

plaee in the Wilson cabinet will be
made public.
Those who have been In close tourh

T»lth the President-elect believe that

Colonel House, has gone to the South
with the nff<»r of the leading place in

the new. Cabinet, and that it will net be

many days b*f«>r« Mr. Bryan s answer

will become known.
Three times within the last month

President-elf*ct Wilson and Colonel
House have conferred.once nt the
home of the aiovernor at Princeton an>l
twice .it the New York home of Colonel
House Th-* last of these conference*

was «m Friday night, and while Presi-
dent-ele.i Wilson did not think »t

strange that, the colon»", should stau

immediately fan Miami, in spite gf th-t

fact thatjihe Pecrleaa »Osai ¦»...is living
there, iftv lan'i th" least <loui»t

among those a*ho here been in tou«"i

that Bryan has by this time r« ei\e«l
the offer of the place,
When Provident -elect Wilson win

asked this evening if any other nam»i

than that of Mr Bryan had been sug¬

gested to him for Secretary of Statt*
he said:

<»h. yes: at least half a dozen."
'«'an yen tell us tha* names of soma

of them, t'overnor?"
He hesitated for a minute, and then

replied: "Well, strangely «-nough, I
cannot remember a single one of
them."
After a pause he went on: "That,

may be, you see, because the names I
have in mind afc transferable to any
other place.''
"Has aay one asked you personally

for a place?''
"No: 1 don't think any one has com¬

mute.l thai indiscretion."
No Cabinet of College Presidents.

. There is a great deal of ínteres'.,

¡«Governor, «« to whether you win ap¬

point men lo your Cabinet who nava

had practical experience in public Hie
or whether you will select men who

bave led retired lives like yourself?"
I ha\e both sides under considera-

tioii." he repllc«l. "I am not going to
make up a Cabinet of-college prcs«,-
»iciits, however, if that Is what you
mean. I am going to pick a team."
President-elect Wilson said that

colonel House was a friend of Mr.

»Bryaa of l ng standing, but that he
bore no message from him to t*. . Ne¬
braskas 8 wasn't the least bit sur-

prised, however, at the news that
Colonel House had gone it Miami.
The President-elect reiterated his In¬

tention of making public the names of
his entire Cabinet at one time, stating
[SS a rcaaon for doing so that to give

¡out advance Information before final

¡selection would lead to a flood of mls-
I representation which would sticc to
I some men aa long a» they lived. Ha
said ihat just as soon as the name of a

prospective Cabinet officer was printed
his office 1.1 l.o Hooded with lettera
lii'rd with unjust charges, and this he
proposed to avoid.
That Hryan was to have a leading

place In the Wilson administration has
been foreshadowed by the men whom
the IT« sident-ele.t has summoned here
for conference. All et them, with the
exception of Speaker Clark and Repre¬
sentative Underwaxid. the leaaler of the
House, have been lily white Bryan men.
Not a single reactionary has bcaa


